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WEDNESDAY ,* APRIL 28, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements—A life roved tor thirty-flve cent» I Apondent who poaee ae e reformer, end who 

•eeme to deprecate religion, strife and 
bickering la the very person who initiates 
this unseemly business, whilst “ Justltla,* 
whom he Imagines to be a clergyman, is 
the only one to speak unqualified words of 
commendation respecting the ministers 
and members of different denominations 
We bare no particular desire to prolong 
this uncalled for contra,ersy ; but If" Vox" 
chooses to air bis petty grievances en the 
subject In future issues of your paper, he 
may hear something further from hie friend

April 23rd, 1886. Jcsnm.

Mr. Editor,—
As " Fidelia" Is not quite faithful to the 

facts of the case In the account of the 
spelling match, or “ eesqulpledelien tour
nament" at Upper Granville, which ap
peared In the Mokitor of April filet, I beg 
that you allow me space tor some remarks 
on the same subject.

"Fidelia" says:—"We are Informed 
that Mr. Foster, acting for bis school, sent 
a challenge to Miss Poole, about a fort
night ago, which she accepted on behalf 
of her school. The list of words was 
decided upon and both schools had about 
two week's preparation." The above sen
tences Imply that the words were selected 
after the challenge wee sent, which wee 
not the case. I quote from Mr. Foster's 
challenge—" The words used shall be 
taken from the Superseded Speller, from 
page 123 to Ufi included."

As the greater number of my pupils had 
estwr studied those words, and the book In 
question had not been need In four school 
at Geener Section for over the years, 
while Mr. Foster's pupils—by hie own ad
mission—had studied all the words men
tioned I did not consider it a fair chal
lenge, but upon making It known to my 
pupils, they expressed their willingness 
so enter the lists against the pupils of 
Chesley Section, notwithstanding the dis» 
ed vantage.

I therefore accepted the challenge with • j ^ave also on hand 15 Tube of Choicest 
this condition, viz that upon the day of September Packed Butter, 
the spelling match, before the spelling jue^ received a lot of COEN k OAT 
commenced, those present Hbould be In
formed of the vantage ground possessed by 
Mr. Foster’s pupils. To this be replied 
that “I could make any statement I chose 
but that he would claim equal liberty.”
Moreover, during the past term, Mr.
Foster’s pupils have been striving for a 
prize which he offered to the one who 
gained the highest marks in spelling, and, 
as many of the words in the list they were 
studying (the second list of the prescribed 
words) are the same as those in the list 
commencing on page 122, It is, at least,
“ economizing truth” to say that “ it was 
an entirely different list of words that bis 
pupils had been studying and that there
fore the match was perfectly fair.”

Emilia W. Pools.
Upper Granville, April 26th 1886.

(KemspouAmcr. Indy In Boston bad Diphtheria and was 
almost dead from stingulatkm, but was 
Instantly nlisved and finally cured by JoAn
ion's Anodyne Liniment. Every 
should have a bottle ready lor instant use.

Local and Other Matter.Senmil 1886. SPRING 1886.
New Goods. New Goods.

MOOSHWOODLawrence town Public School,
familyWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our correspondents. Blood Bitters !
§2 |   THB ÔRIAT MMSoAu- T0NIC' F0R 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Torpid*Liver, Bilious Headache, Lose of

The half-yearly examination of our 
Public School, (ad’v. dep’t.,) took place 
on Thursday the 22nd inst. The day 
being fine, quite a number of visitors 
were present. Pupils were examined 
in Geometry, Arithmetic, Beading,

•zeroises interspersed with choice He- enlBl pMtime, nemoly, that of throw- 
oitatione, Essays, and Music, occupied . „ etonel of 0narity ’’ at the windows of
the whole school day. The examination qale, and peaceable citizens. When rs- 
did not consist, as is too often the case, proved <or hie unbecoming behevior he re
in repeating a long list of prepared marba with a wonderful alt of ooncha- 
queetione and answers,—exercising the iance thst “some people are very touchy I” 
memory alone,—But, text book* being such affectation of surprise is often oenl- 
laid aside, the various subjects were tested by rude boys who have been reprl- 
approached in a familiar and rational mande, for their III manners In flinging 

Questions were practical,end atones it the windows of those who here 
well-ordered, answers prompt and di- given no occasion for such unjust t rent
rent with soaroely a mistake during the ment, nor Is It en uncommon thing to 
whole day In the mathematical de- hear such boys boldly denying the deed, 
partaient, reasons were assigned lor with en sir ot Injured Innocence, even 
each step taken, showing dearly that when caught In tbe very aot W. will 

me had not been wasted in merely leave “Vox In hie simplicity to Imagiue 
i , f ,.i _ Th* that the intelligent renders of the Monitor

ïSîïKissviiSt ï K'iraa&fiaxsra;
quitted theeieelve» .ndmirably, nod voked and unmerited attaok upon minis- 
gave unmistakable evidence of oarafu ^ Hll WOId. are belore
and sy.tematto training on the p r o Bnd pi.idy he language can make it, 
their teacher Fbe recital lone referred th;y CUDVey the broad end general idea 
to, were well rendered , calling forth thafc tn our County there is, among min- 
muoh laughter and applause from the j8terg 0f the gospel, wide-spread careless- 
visitors. The essays were all quite n idleness, evil example, envy, jeal- 
creditable, while a few may justly be ou8v> strife, and trashiness of preaching, 
called superior. Among the latter, I yad there even been any recent and oonr 
would class the following spicuoxs misdeeds among our clergy to
Friendship...................... Miss Bessie Bowlby gjve occasion to public comment, it would
Something Easy................ Miss Nettie Brown have |:Ben Bn outrage upon unoffending
Th. Farmer.............. “ur'.tu'^VhUman “luit *n 10 mlke «weeping and general

’EFssrEE-EE » srt
=i.-i ïs

Ml culture on the Part of imp0 »nt work .loved end honored by their
The ox^tutione reflected much credit I oongreg.tioogi it I, paeeing
on teacher and taught. The methods gtraaf y,lt Bny reasonable pereon, especl- 
employed by Mr. Brown, are sound and al| rou|d.be reformer .should make pnb- 
logioel, and if carried out, cannot '»" I |ic gts ,roenta and Implications adapted to 
to obtain grand results. The prize excUe ontroveray and stir up ill feelings, 
medal held out to the pupil obtaining Rut „ yoxn wiebea to exercise hie Inde» 
the highest marks, and general deport- |fw|bi« right of celling In question “ the 
ment, was awarded to Misa Myrtle infiMit>ility of the clergy.” Wbet is thla 
Whitman. After various remarks by but aiding insult to Injury T Who among 
the visitors, and expression of aatiafao. onr ministers baa ever In any way claimed 
lion, the exercises were brought to a infallibility t To call them idlers,to charge 
olose with “ God Save the Queen." Com. | them with setting evil examples, to deaig.

their earnest expositions of the gos- 
11 this

—It Is currently reported that Sir Alex
ander Campbell will be gazetted lieuten- 
sot-governor of Ontario, bis portfolio in 
the Dominion cabinet going to Senator 
Plumb.

—The second reading of the bill to 
change the name of the Nictaux and 

^Atlantic Railway to the Nova Scotia Cen
tral Railway, and to provide for the re. 
Sumption of the work early in June took 
place in the Local House last week.

—Profitable investment. One dollar’s 
worth of Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow
ders fed to a ooop of thirty hens will yield 
a profit of three dollars, besides prevent
ing all manner of diseases. Be sure to 
get Sheridan’s. The large packs are 
worthless.

—Alex. Gibson is to build in connection 
bis new cotton mill at Marysville, N. 
dye house, 250x80 feet, with capacity 

for dyeing all the cloth that can be made 
by 60,000 spindles. Mr. Gibson proposes Tj 
making ginghams, shirtings, skirtings, 
coltonades, tickings, denims, etc.

—David Hall, son of Edward Hall, of 
Annapolis, and editor of the Sun River 
Sun, with his wife and child, is on a visit 
to Annapolis. Mr. Hall has been absent 
from Annapolis about 17 years. —Halifax 
Herald.
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First Arrival!
SPRING GOODS I

For the Monitor. Just received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.Stones of Ohsrlty.

SO pieces of Oxford, Park’s, St. Croix’s and 
other celebrated makes of Shirtings. Very 
cheap.

20 pieces 
makes.

6 pieces of Shirtings.
4f pieces Grey Cotton, GHbeon’s and other 

first-elass makes.
16 pieces of White Cotton, of a beautiful 

finish.
My stoek of Men’s Clothing is very cheap 

for the quality of the Goods, and consists in 
part of 60 Suits, for men and boys, of differ» 
ent kinds, 40 pairs of Pants, and prices to 
suit most anyone.

CLOTHS.—I have a large assortment of 
both Home and Foreign manufacture, and will 
be able to please the most fastidious.

In my new stoek of Hats, will be found some 
very nice and fashionable ones, something 
really new, and there is nothing that 
man off and makes him look so well, as a good 
Hat.

Appetite, Etc., Etc.,
TRY IT IF YOU WAWT TO FEEL RIGHT.

Dr. nrniiighani’fi Iipiivefl Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Glycerine,
with th. HYP0PH0SPHITB8 of LIMB and SODA, is UNQUESTIONABY the FINEST 

Bmuliion In the market. Try It onee end yen will be oonvineed.
For sale by Dealer», and Wholesale and Be tall by

B. CUNNINGHAM, - -

ot Dr.se Ginghams, différant

Opening To-Day.
Dress Goods, English and Canadian 

Prints, Ginghams, Check and other Shirt
ings, White and Grey Cottons. Cloths, In 
Canadian and Yorkshire Tweeds, Meltons, 
Serges, Etc., Ticking, Towels and Towell- 
Ing, Park’s Knitting Cottons, in all Colors, 
and a general assortment of Small Wares.

Annapolis Royal Drug Stort

ROOM PAPERmanner.

WILL PAPER HANGINGS.
FOE/ TZHZZE üÆXLXiXOIT 1

NEW DESIGNS!
A Large Stock, New Patterns, Low 

Price», from 4 to SO cents. sets a

FLOOR & OIL CLOTHS. In Boots k Shoes, I have a large assortment, 
spd more to follow. Also a good stock of 
Groceries and all other goods usually found

LATEST STYLES I4-4,6-4 and 8-4 width, good quality and 
new pattern.

AND VERY CHEAP !|'°‘g*D,ri1 Stor'-FLOUR!FLOUR! W. J. StClair.Received thla day, a CAR LOAD of the 
choicest brands of Floor, Including in part, 
Goldie’s Star, Ocean, Simon Pure, Pigeon, 
Ac. Prices down to the lowest notch for 
CASH.

-------- JUST RECEIVED AT--------
COMPELLED TO YIELD.

Mrs. Salter, of Franktown, Ontario, was 
for four years afflicted with a fever sore 
that baffled all treatment, until she tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 4 bottles cured. 
▲II chronic sores and humors of the blood 
must yield toB. B. B.

Saco, Me., April 22.—Winslow Smith, 
aged seventeen, whose home is in Nova 
Scotia, was terribly gored by a ball at Old 
Orchard on Tuesday. It is believed that 
he cannot live.

A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 

fOrth, says : “ I purchased one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters to purify my blood. 
It did purify It, and now I have excellent 
health.” As a blood purifying tonic and 
system regulator the result of taking B. B. 
B., is always successful.

Cleveland, O., April 23.—The city min
isters, beaded by Bishop Bedell, of the 
Episcopal church, are preparing to boy
cott the Sunday secular newspapers. Con
fidential circulars have been issued to 
clergymen, and all have been urged to join 
the movement and denounce the Sun
day paper from their pulpits on May 2nd.

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH <fc CO’S Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, ’86. 39 ly.

Mrs.LC. Wheelock,SEEDS I SEEDS I
A large supply of Field and Gafden Seeds, 

warranted quite fresh. During APRIL, We Offer 750 Yards wishes to inform her numerous customers, 
as her importations are

Rennais if Dress Goods, "VZEiH/Y" LABGE
this year, she will be able to suit all at

Very LOW PRICES.
MEAL, of the best quality. Also another 
lot of that 30 aod40cent TEA.tbe “me 
brand, as last.

Balance of spring stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots end Shoes to arrive.

------- A very Urge assortment of-------

ILL TOOL DRESS GOODS,IN LENGTHS FROM 3 TO 12 YARDS, SUITABLE FOB

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES' DRESSES.
SOME CHOICE PATTERNS

IN ALL THB FASHIONABLE SHADES. 

-----Also : 100 pieces of-----JOHN LOCKETT. f
Bridgetown. March 30th, '86. 51 ly.

* Colored Prints and Warns,J. H. CHUTE -------- ALL MARKED DOWN AT--------
pel as " miserable, musty hash"
Is merely exercising tbe right of calling In 

The usual examination exerotsea con qae,t|on their Infallibility I 
neoted with the Bridgetown graded We cordially concede the right ol " Vox," 
school, cams off on Friday last. Quite to discus* In a proper manner any and all 
a large number of parente end other Questions relating to ministers of tbegos- 
visitors were present, and they all pel a, well as to other public men. It was 
seemed to eojoy the entertainment al- his style of treating upon this subject, hie 
forded by tbe olaases. flippant and ungentlemanly remarks, and

In tbe forenoon, the departments especially his Implications that were ob- 
under tbe oere of Mies Elderkin and jected to. He must not Imagine that 
Mies Davies were examined. The little «weeping and general assertions will be 
pupils in the primary department accepted as legitimate dieenseion nor 
showed considerable protioiency in should be Imagine^that others wll I not

quite up to the average exercise, ol ittie complaint
that description. In the intermediate miai|te£ DOt Tlliting. We bave
department the examraetton was also heBrd tbat cd>rge made at the proper place 
very aatislaotory and creditable. BBd B, proper time, aod have seen Its 
Prompt responses followed the ques- u,tBr [u„|i,y Bnd meanness demonstrated 
lions given by the teacher, and •* w,s wi,en the minister has had a ohance to 
evident to all that, in the different gjf0 bie alde of tbe story, I, •■Vox”
branches studied, tbe pupils bad rB- j knows ol any particular minister who is
ceived very careful training. home calpably negligent in tbe matter of visit- 
very excellent recitations were given ,ng ,et b m gu to that minister, if be is 
by intelligent boys and girls. really anxious to be a reformer, and en-

In the afternoon the advanced de- deavor in a becoming manner to effect an 
périment waa visited. The oew room improvement in tbe state ol affairs. But 
is a model of neatness and order, adapt- let him cot fliog out through tbe press 
ed to inspire both teacher and pupils general insinuations which will be regard- 
with enthusiasm in their work. Rev. led as Intended for eacb and every pastor 

THE LOST RESTORED. O Jost examined the ol asses in read- In the County by a certain class of faill
ira McNedi, of Poplar Hill, Ont., , BDd in English grammar, whilst finder, to be foond in almost every con. «ver deserved more of a people than a

that his brother aged 12, was afflict- Rev w. H. Warren, conducted the grsgation. The comparison between old. mBI) wh0 afler aomuch defamation could 
ed with a terrible cold from the effects ot exereisea in geometry and geography. er and younger ministers is repeated by forth as almost tbe lone champion of
which be lost hi. voice. Hagyard’e Peo- fne olaases in physiology, book-keep- your correspondent It hi. detractors -Montreal Witneee
torsi Balsam cured the cold and restored . ■ --iihrwoiin unrs PAvipwAd I panson at best, but tbe ministers or tbehi. voice in tbe most perfect manner. He ,™ A J D Brown U Pre«n‘ wi" Dot'1 em P»™n.d.d, snf- Nx- Baosswiox Elxct.oks.-SL John,
eavs It cannot be exceeded as a rented, for b)r the te»°her Mr. A. D. Brown. 11 ,er from lbe comparison. Toe question ia April 26.—The provincial elections in
coughs and colda. ia hardly possible to speak too highly on8 wbioh we reBuy do not care to discus. New Brunswick to-day resulted in the

* the thoroughness show» by the PUP1|S wltb . vox ” He is perfectly welcome to re tarn of a majority ol supporters for the
—Dr. Slayter, F. O. 8. L., L. R. C. P., jn Bu these branches of study. They h(i 0WB opinion on that score. Bnt that Blair government. Several prominent

England, Consulting Physician Provincial Bre taught to think for tbemael.ee, and l r c|ergy ilbor to the full extent of their men on both sides have been defeated,
and City Hospital, Lecturer on Diseases of D0 matter who the examiner may be, „byeicBl abilities must be evident to any Tbe list Includes Wetmore, ol York, lead-

I Women and Children Halifax Medical they aeem ready to answer witbiut honorable miud which takes tbe trouble to er of tbe opposition ; Gillespie, ot North-
College, writes : I have bed many op- hesitation any intelligible and reason- inTe,tigaie tbe matter. Our ministers as nmberland. president of the oooncll ; 
portnnities ot testing Eaosb’s Phobpho- Bbie question. Some of the reoitationa L clBBB break down prematurely under the Lynott, of Charlotte, speaker of the last

L Lit»» end comparing i ta action with tbe WBre a very high order, and all were burden of their pastoral engagements, house McLeod, of St.John city, who
I Emulsions and preparations »f oil in the ored|t,ble< They do the beet they can, and it is ig. was attorney-general of the Hanington
( msrkA, and I may state that I believe it Complimentary addressee were given noable for correspondents like “ Vox ” to government, is also defeated. Tbe river
1 to be the beet preparation now offered to F.tzRaodolpb, Esq , Rev. W. H. make pnblio remarks adapted to belittle counties have all returned government
* the public."—For sale by all druggists. Ref ’Har, Bnd Mr. W. them in the estimation of their cougrega- supporters, with tbe exception of Queens,

She Waa Saved w. Saunders. Our community has lions. which Is not yet heard from.
From days of agony and di earn fort, not mUob reason to be proud of this ex- Tbe implication is made that unaatisfac- 
by great interpositions, but l.j the use of cellent school. tory résulta have followni the labors of
the ouly sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's ------------»---------- - many of onr clergy. Yonr correspondent
Painless Corn Extractor. Tender, painful __ ^ast Thursday tbe steam tog, Eva may be in possession of all necessary in* 
corns are removed by its use in a few days, j0bQHOn t towed up the river the two top- formation respecting the various denomlna- 
wittout the slightest discomfort. Many magt 8Lbr. Emma C., from Boston, with tions past and present to enable him so 
subsHtntes in tbe market make it neces- geDerai cargo of merchandise for merchants confidently to ask •« wbat about the result ?”
■ary that only “Putnam’s’’should be asked |n the town. She cleared Monday for the yfe moy, reply however, with equal con-
for and taken. Sure, safe, harmless game port with cordwood, potatoes, etc. fidence that very large additions have been

—According to the Journal of the Im- _Qne Qf our sports wishes us to say I made to most of the evangelical churches
pariai Federation League, published in that there ia to be a match race trotted in this County during late years. It is 
London, G. B», lectures upon the colonies tOsmorr0W (Thursday) evening, for big not an uncommon thing to see upwards of 
never fail to draw large audiences, while |take, (7) between two well known » hundred additions to some ofonreburobes 
lectures upon Canada always ensure a Best two in three heats. Course within the space of a few months. As
pheked house. We should have liked to “ ’ .. *i„;niiv nf th« town Horses a rule .however, ^bc most solid and pe^ma-hear one of tbese latter, especially that to be m the °'tb®nent additioni tp tbe cburet.es »re not
Bortion which dealt with the Brovinces to be dr,,en by experienced rein me . coqnted in large n0mbers ; and we believe 
down by the sea. If the compilers and Dbar Sib.—I wish to inform my friends that tbe average church member of to-day 
publishers of geographies in Ontario can that as far as I bave collected, with j8 juat as comustent and worthy as the av-
zay all that ia to be said of the Maritime for Norman Healy, that be has received as tirftg6 member of half a century ago. That 
Provinces in three pages, we are likely to follows : Oats, barley, buckwheat, and je Bay^ there were good and bad people 
bo disposed of by a lecturer in one or at corn thirty-three bushels, by cash $9.00, hong ago as there are at present, 
best in two short paragraphs.— Orüic. quUts, blankets, pillows, and clothing for «.yoxn labors to be facetious in refer- 

A Nava Rnnr.AM —Rv the wlfe and children, boots, new and old, to the lady who thought the minis-oî ”e «Th Ut knives, fprks, teaspoons, be,f, pork, pe«ui, ter8 of ber nat,;e county J good s. their 
thRt Mr SS 8 McLr thi beans, dried apples, tea, and many other m0re pretentious brethren of New York.

%owig BostodarcbUect’ has had hiî’ plan fa» 1 bad spoken for be feracehdng^ He would no doubt affect to be equally 
for tbe new Odd Fellow. Hall at Medford V Oxoaes Bints. aœased at bearing a man »y that hi. wife
accepted. He entered Into competition /VJuet reoei.vffli.lrnm laennfsetiieera, was the best «'omau iu the world, or to 

tbe leading architects of tbe New a large invoice of Stove, Shoe, Scrub, bear a boy declare that there wae no bet.
England States, some of whom were thirty Wbiteweeb and Paint Brushes at Ship- ter man living than hi, father. But well- 
years in business. The committee accept- ley's. li tb.nking perrons willM*.snob re-
ed his design and the Mercury publishes a —Mr. Jas. DeForest of this town, “.arks regarding oaL1 . „ f
woodcut of tbe proposed building. It is wbo applied for a pension from tbe U. f?™irofthefirst chMacteristics oi a
ceruinly. very handsome design. Mr s ^ofP6PrnmeDt, on tbe ground of being ^ b,J,b# rD‘0Xm,S “ r»°“
McKay Is a Shelburne boy whose success wounded during the late American wsr, ^own country, onr Lwn in. 
wa bave before had pleasure In recording. h>< reoeived notioe from Wm. Hobbe. elUl_ ^na^ur own ciergy ie the business ol 

A WosDsaFOL Disoovsav.—Dublin, April Esq., authorized attorney for United j Qne wbo bae ueitber patriotism nor mapII- 
,1.—It Is just become publicly known teat states claims, that he considers hisi qeBe such tpeqo huslnée» might as well 
I'missing chapter bouse, which wae buried claitp is a just and meritorious one, and Ig, iB,tin the hands of the professional 
Hnriflg the fire here, In thirteenth century, abouid be1 allowed. Mr. DeF, saye hia tradneers of the sump of Bob Ingenoll, 
ties been discovered by some workmen, baok pay from dale of discharge, We would recommend to the careful at- 
who were excavating underneath Christ wjR amount to over three thousand tention of " Vox" John Ploughmen’s talk 
Chnrch Cathedral. In the ebapter^house dollars. An allowance ia also made of on "Religions Grnmblers." A few ex- 
were beeutifully carved effigies,.-emy f . m to f20 per month, for life. tracts may be here given for general 
title, end m.rvellons epecimen, of --chi- JT Nqk jg tbe Ume ,0 paint yourI readers :
tec tore The discovery although made, | Qq (q h Fraaer] who baa ,| When a man has a parttcnlarly empty
laet Friday, was not divulged to the public aisnilmnnt- -nf"ITnïïr-'Prtiper«d hit-' he generally sets up fora judge, es-U°tf‘°-TahTi LoÆorte 2lU.ray“ STT^T^s. pecially In re.igL fa ro ^i.e « the

dominent official, sod citizen, have In- etc. See hi. .dy.rti.em.nt on fourth -» ^het know,
foeotbd the excavated articles, page. J* . nnreery of bis obstinacy | and though he
" TbbLokdo!i "Times" bpiigs —Lemfoi), Port Geoeob. —Mr.Thos. Marshman, doe> nQt know 3 fr01n a bull's foot, he 
id April 26 —The Timee, commenting who wae recently buried at lbl« P1*”?’I settles matters a» II all wisdom were in hie 
frthe reported seizure of an American was an old and respected resident. “«| finger's end—tbe Pope himself la not more 
fishing schooner in Nova bcotia, expresses was employed by tbe late Mr. G.Keed, 1 lnWMb)a Hear him talk after he has 
the hope that tbe incident will give an for a number of years as clerk nod beea Bt meeting and heard a sermon, and 
oDDortunily to settle the fishery dispute afterwards in the same oapaoity by Mr. you wiH know how to pull a good man to 
with England. " Canada,” it says, 3. Baleor, now of Kings County and pieces, if you never knew It before.
, 1 would be wiser not to insist upon her both gave him the beet of characters. He sees tenlts where there are none, and if 
full rights. We have made such large Old age and infirmities compelled him there be a few things amiss, he makes 
concessions before, that we may con- to become an inmate of tbe alme bouee. every mease Into an elephant. Although 
tlnue them without the risk of being mis- Before he died he expressed a desire you might pat all his wit into an egg- 
Mspressotcd " fo be buried at Port George, end si,.!}, he weighs to® ;i«el:7‘0b ln, the.

,, n__  _ throunh the kindness of A. Elliott, Esq., balances of bis conceit, with all the sire of

permanent court lor the settlement of tbe remain» by Rev. G. T. Johnson, 0 „rowia ,nd barks and snaps at it like a dog
fisheries disputes between Canada and the Middleton, before a large au<ljenge._ I fi hedgehog It Is very likely that
United States. Tbe court the Gazette say. -^SEISarItXffi..Beokwith’.. li | „,ilhet „lnl^r6 nor their sermon, are 
Should consist ol tre member*, t o p Vose, of Halilax, bee been re. perfect, but caviller, cavil at anything or
wbomsbonld be American^two^E g Brreated on, another oharge of forgery nothing, and fiod feult for the take of
man and the fifth Shonld be s y note discounted at the Bank of .huwlog off their deep knowledge ; sooner
îe=„Zbman Montreal. The name alleged to be u ra let their tongues bev. .holiday, th-f
*° Bngllshma . forged this time wae Giovapette. 4 w skid cozqplain jhat the grass it not q
1 A $30,000 Wissipz# Foaqia.—Chief of gre waa discovered in Voae’e eatablieb. n :e shade of green, and say that the sky 
Foiled Constantine passed through here jLeni ,a|t eeelf, eDd after some diffl . .qld have looked nicer H it bed beeB 
yesterday with P. A Scott, a Winnipeg oulty was extinguished. The piropm- v iite-washed. Where Is the use of al.
■30,000 forger, who flsd to Mexico, where llBno#i jQ e0noeotlon with the lire wae U 1* tsying to hunt out faults f I hate
be captured end taken theooe to Vera ^ 8 tbat an mve.tigation was U see a man wIM11_ fine note e-elting Bsnd, plate, and Hoep Iren.
^ro.urost'wir,p"g Con^ 'tte” Att'^Sen’eraT In « ’.“do^s ronfflnglo?». holra Ju^iog AXE BLISTER DRILL FINE *

«Thtot. the .eroon of^e year when of,1Suoh .dppôsed to bd in thel^0™ ,°0Vin the matror oUru. godllnera, HORSE BHOIB, CARRIAGE
80°^. . ÎLiiin* in thd mar warkhousè.' Large quantities bad’beeû L t u^e sparrows, fight over corn which AXES * flATCHKtB, TijG # 

.^ptmawiy abstracted, and in • ?e no! tbeb own, anàTl.ke jackdaws, pul.

^ ». wmasw*.

School Examinations. at prices such as were never before offered 
to the Public. Our line ofEXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.

REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,
REMNANTS of White Cottons, •

REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings. I Something VERY NICE.

-M-nrDirETON.

MILLINERY,wishes to inform hie friends and customers 
tbat hie Importations for tbeA VALUABLE FEATURE.

One ot the most valuable features of 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil ie that unlike ordin
ary liniments it can be safely and effect
ually taken internally as well as applied 
in bases of pains, inflammation, sore 
thrjp, rheumatism, and all painful com
plaints and Injuries.

this year, will be

Spring & Summer 1886,
Wallacebnrg, Ont., April 23.—Yesterday 

afternoon the clothing of Jas. Heyard, a 
miller in Patterson k Co's., roller mill, 
caught in the complicated gearing, and he 
was drawn to a horrible death. Both arms 
were torn off near the elbows, and the end 
of the bolt shaft pierced bis breast,tearing 
a terrible opening, 
lacerated and the shoe torn from one foot.

—Besides that of Mr. Gladstone, no 
name is at presents neb a tower of strength 
to tbe cause of Irish nationality as that of 
Lord Spencer. A portrait of the once 
maligned Gladstone has appeared in the 
dynamite organ of New York, a much 

compliment to him than columns of 
malediction. We now see advertised for 
popular rale a portrait of the grand old 
man crowned with shamrocks, which, 
however playful tbe idea, is a monument 
of a great victory over the most bitter 
prejudices. We may next expect to see 
Dublin Castle Inscribed on Ireland’s ban
ner as the cynosure of her liberties and 
the “ wicked red earl’s” features used os 
a model for pictures of Brian Born.

are now about complete. Orders executed at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 
in LATEST STYLES.

Lawrence town, April 6th, ’86.__________

Bridgetown, N. S., March 31st, 1886.

MY STOCK
—IS—

Very Lane & fell Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Moo!—Penny vegetarian dinners for poor 
children in London have the following 
daily menu : First course, vegetable soap 
and bread ; second course (sweets), a 
slice of bread and molasaes. The average 
attendance each day has been 100, and the 
children seem to find the food palatable.

JACK FROST CONQUERED.
Although daring the cold season “ Jack 

Frost” gets in bis work lively, yet Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil beats him every time, 
curing chilblains, frost bites, and all their 
painful effects. It also cures croup, sore 
throat, rheumatism, and moat painful at* 
factions.

— The provincial elections took place 
in St.John on Monday last, and resulted 
in a victory for the Blair (Liberal) Gov
ernment.

BERWICK
HI» heed was also Steam Mill !

rpHE subscriber it manufeeturiag ell kinds
X of
Spruce Lumber, Dimension Timber, 

Shingles, Stoves, end Planed 
Barrel Heading, Laths.

infoS you 'SSf
have feet received J—’STÏSr'IÏ..
the Largest Stock foreign market. Mill at Berwick Station,

I W. A. R. _

WELL, "WH-AT IS IT ?may be looked for. 
Middleton, April 13th. '86. 4» ly.

worse BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY STORE, /
F. A. CLARK.

613m.A ~P~RjIIJLj 1886. Berwick, March 24th, ’86.Plated Ware,We won't be UNDERSOLD b/ anyone 
In the trade. Gome end be convinced. t . . . . $400,000

this town, at one folBflSM IB Tfe IfltllX !

No

FIRST CLASS GOODS,states

—AT-
time. We can’t des
cribe it, nor can we The Mutual Relief Society 
make you believe1 *
that such beautiful

LOWEST PRICES.
We bave just received a superior lot of

Oranges, Lemons, Heme Figs
—AMD—

MAPLE Sugar

2STOV-A. SCOTIA!

Castors,
Cake Baskets,

mHE members of the Society are hereby 
JL Informed, that notwithstanding the 
the keen competition offered by the large 
number of Life Insurance Companies 
which are so ably represented by their re» 

-m, ■ - ., * |«.pective agents, oar increase for the first
Pickle Dishes. three m°°tbe °f isse, *u $400.000.

*** I This will compare very favorably with 
the amount of hnniness done within Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, by any Life 
Insurance Company.

_ , _ j Members, with few exceptions, respond
Butter Dishes, | on

proof of claim.
Individuals desiring Insurance are ine 

vlted to make a comparison between the 
merits of this Society and those of other 
companies, before giving an application.

For particulars please write to, or see 
onr agents.

Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886.
THOMAS B. CROSBY, 

Manager.
at such Prices as we w- ® FAIRN, Gen. Agent, Uwrence-

- ■ ___ are now Offering|town’N 8"
them, unless you come and see them yourselves-

To arrive in a few days from Boston, 
2 carloads Choice,

PATENT FLOUR,
which will be sold at a very Low Figure.

Fruit Dishes,Thompson & Shafiher.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Geo. W. Platt, of Pictou, says he can 

recommend Burdock Bloodconfidently 
Bitters to any who suffer from loss of ap
petite, constipation and general debility, 
that remedy having cured him, after severe 
illness from tbe same complaints.

QUEEN STREET.

BEEF <t PORK, Napkin Rings,
Spoons, Knives, 

Forks, Etc.

The Irish Qcbstiom—Boston, April 25.— 
J. J. Clancy telegraphs tbe Sunday Herald, 
as follows : “ London, April 24.—Home 
rule holds the field here and in Ireland. 
Scarcely anything else is discussed in 
public. In both coqntries, too, lifr. Glad
stone's bills hold th* field. Discussion 
aids them, and since their introduction 
tbe chances of their passing tbe commons 
have never been greater than at th is 
moment. The home rule bill is now cer
tain of passing. There is scarcely a 
Liberal organization in England but has 
declared for it, and even in Birmingham, 
after Chamberlain’s speech, tbe predomin
ant feeling is in favor of Mr. Gladstone.

OARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early deeay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send 
a. recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover
ed by a missionary in South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Ihmam, Station J)., JVeic York City.

OX TRIPE.
ONIONS,
VBGET AJB3LBS, 

HAM & BACON,

-STEAM MILL,-FRESH HUAIS I til Kills,
We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS—AT—

Samuel FitzRandolph’s
-------- TO BE-------- CARLETON’S CORNER.P. 8—Will make» trip to Lawrence, 

town every WEDNESDAY. Please re
serve order».

Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, *86. JUST WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR. |
fill all orders for

45 3m.

ZPIQ-SIZPIGK3I ■WE ALSO HAVE A-------- Framed Dimension StuffmHE subscriber be* the selling of «ever- 
*| litter» of YOUNG PIGS. Per- 
In went of inch, will pleese apply »t

cf all kinds,^FRESH STOCK OFBirth». Lumber & Shinglesonce.

BOLD & SILVER Watches, AT SHORT NTOICE.A. 0, VANBU8KIRK. 
Kingston Station, April 6th, ’86. lm.

Bials.—At Inglisville, on the 16th inst, 
the wife of William Beals Parties wishing to build will do well to give

Administrator’s SaleBertha. ALSO FOR SALE :
506 Bos. Oats Other Grains.

Ddnm.—At New Albany, on the 17th inst., 
Louise beloved wife of John Dnnn, in 
the 81st year of her age. Her end was

Gilpih.—At Annapolis Royal, on the 19th, 
inst., at her residence, Miss Gertrude 
Gilpin, youngest daughter of Rev. Ed
win Gilpin, late Rector of Bt. Luke’s 
chnroh.

Rosa.—At Weymonth, April lfith, Mr.
■'G*o. G.L. G. Ross, aged 63 years b 

native of Sutherland Bblre, Scotland.

H- & F. FOWLER.T?.TT. A T , ESTATE

nines,BROflCMK charms, ||grpOn the premises at TORBBOOK, on
SATURDAY, MAY 1ST,

et 1 o’clock, p. m.^he ack Riiot*
jp jl » im:

PBICES TO STITT TUB TTMIE3S. T“^ÏSSÎmuSm-:ÏÏSp3ï<£ïïÿ
BRIDGETOWN

TDLACK PILOT is a jet blaek, stands 16 
-D hands high, and weighs 1100 pounds^ 
He was foaled July 20th, 1879, and was hr#4. 
by G. A. Dookendorff.West Brighton Farm,
E. I. He was sired by All Right, dam by 
MeGinnis Pony. All Right was sired by 
Taggart's Abdallah; dam by Rysdyk’s Ham- 

y I bletonian. Taggart’s Abdallah was sired by 
Farmer’s Beauty, he by Gifford Morgan,he by 
Woodbury Morgan, and he by the original 
Justin Morgan. Block Pilot on his sire’s s ide

fbmerly owned by end now belonging to 
the e«t*te of Beene Goucber deceased, 

of prime Land.consisting of 92 acres 
Good buildings ; productive orchard ; 

failing water ; plenty of Wood andA New Ticket
—THAT—

Both Parties will Vote Unanimously
—THAT—

M0BRIS0N the TAILOR,
hfis tbe largest and best stock of Clothe end 
Trimmings ever shown in tbe County. 
Bought direct from the menofeotnrera for 
Cash. Having a large staff of Experienced 
Workmen, I am prepared to turn out sotte 
et short notice, second to none In the 
Province. I have just opened a full line 
of Hits und Cepe in the very latest Styles, 
also a full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods 
Celluloid Collars, Cuff», ell «fees, "til O 
which to be sold ‘ifee pripes.

A. J. M0RBI80N. 
tierehnnt Tailor,

never 
Timber.

TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of 
tale, tbe balance on delivery of tbe deed.

J. W. G0ÜCHBR,
Administrator.

JEWELRY STORE,
ZB. SAISTCTOlsr

PBOFBIETOB.
O. M. TAYLOR, Bâleemsp.
Tforbropk, 24*rch ÿlth, '86, eue,

IM HEBE! trace in a direct line to old Justin Morgan the 
founder of the Morgan family, from whom are 
descended Ethen Allen, record with running 
mate, 2.18 ; Comet, 2.19i ; Nancy, 2.23J ; Wild 
Lily, 2.24; Jenny Stewart, 2.241 ; Lady Foxie, 
2.241, and a number of sons and daughters 
of Daniel Lambert, who have trotted better 
than 2.30. Dam of Block Pilot was Bay Jen- 
ney, fcy MeGinnis Pony, he being of untraco- 
ahle pedigree. She, although being run 
down by a race mare at 11 months old (get
ting badly hipped) trotted her mile heats, 
without thorough training, in 2.38. Second 
dam by Saladon, supposed to be one of the 
horses ever imported from England, but be
ing every high strung mere, and never hav
ing an opportunity of training her until she 
rose to the age of seventeen, she trotted her 
mile heats under saddle, in 2.36. Third dam 
by Revenge, English Blood. Fourth dam by 
Stag, English blood. Fifth dam by Ronceval- 
liee, also imported English Blood.

Black Pilot never had any professional 
training until the fall of 1885, when he was 
In the hands of A. L. Slipp, in which he was 
entered in five different races, two in Bangor, 
Me., one in St. John, N. B-, one in Amherst 
and one in Kentville, N. 8. winning first money 
in four best times, 2.33i on half-mile track i 
but this is no measure of hie speed, as he hex 
repeatedly shown trials in 2.26. Full pArti- 
oulars as to stands, etc.,will be given later. 

GEORGE A. DOCKBNDORFF,
Owner.

Charlottetown, March 15th, ’86. 41tf.

SEED POTATOES ! Boston and Annapolis !
rr*HB subscriber offers for sale the fullov- X ine et»nd*rd varieties nf Seed Potatoes :
Dakota Rd, Rural B|u«h. tarty May Flower,
White Elephant, St. Patrick. Dunmore,
American Giant, Belton Seedling, Cerlies 
Matchless, Ailrondaek, Brown.1V* Best,
Early Sunrise, Chicago Market, Clarke's No.
I, Queen of th. Valley, also Black Barley 
«id Strawberry Plants. Writ, for prices.

8. C. 8HAFFNER.
Middle Granville, March 23rd '86.___lm.

UNTIL APRIL 15TH, People’s Packet Line!
rriHE fast sailing Packet. “ CANNING,” B. 

C. Berry, master, will ply as a packet
------- we will sell all lines of—»-*-;

BUY yews.
Oaeti Discount of 10 Per Cent.

between
ANNAPOLIS <te BOSTON, 

the coming season- Goods received by the 
Schooner, forwarded immediately on arrival, 

rmy station on the W. A. Railway. In
voices must accompany through Bills of Lad
ing, to ensur* despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with oare. For rate of frtlgM and 
particulars, apply to

Winter Goode at COST,
in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the fall balance 
of which will soon be in, where intending per- 
ohasere will find our STOCK varied ^nfi *>™" 
leU, and PriMs LÛWKR &eh AVer.

Thanking <Br ilùèehrous customers for the 
very liberal patronage in the past, we trust 
by strict business integrity and very «mall 
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

FLOUR, IE, 4 810C1B1S3,

Midflletpp, N.S,

cop IN B0YPT !REFINED & COMMON IRON
PIÇKUtâ k MILLS, Annapolis,

9» DELONG k SEAMAN, No. 5, Cen
tral Wnàrf, Boston Mass.

Annapolis, March 9th, 86. 483m.Rood St Shaw
ne rally that 
an assort-'ssr.xisr*!"

Bull for Sale.CARRIAGES A FINE pure bred Ayrshire Bull, from 
i\ imported stoek, one of the subseribers 
own herd is offered for sale. For further par
ticulars apply for catalogue of stock.

ot th. l»to»t Utilfe-ewEt fee»»
First Glass Stock,

trkfek win be sold on easy term» sad rasa m- 
,1>MlI(£#ton,April 20th, 1885.

Lowest Possible Bates

C, S. PHINNEY. BURPEE R. BALCOM.
Paradise, April, 20th, ’86. tf.n2tf.

Peradtie, Msreh lit, '**.
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